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. Special Bargains. Ladies' Underwear. Hosiery - Hosiery.

NOR THIS w•EK ONLY. PEICOAL VALUXE i11s W1 n0K.

Ladies' Fast Black IBalbriggan HIose,
Faner Cheviots for Men's Shirt........ eB Extra heavy Balbriggan Jersey Ribbed seamless, 25c. quality, for ............ 15c

, 11 Underwear, fleece-lined, in natural grey
Fancy Cheviot., better qality.......... 1uie and white, all sizes this week only.... 5oc Ladies' Fast Black Balbriggan flose, out-

a Chevit, bet quality........... I size, 5oc. quality, for ........... .... 35
. PMra O .. ........................... ..Ladies' Natural Grey Union Suits, heavy.

rn Balbriggan, good value at $z.5o, this Ladies' Fast Black Wool lose, regular
,a ltn_ _ crotnn.,_ ee_ _ rttr ... _. 1 0 week ..... .......... week ...... $.oo 40oc quality, for .................... 25c

Extra Wide Oretonioe, bet ............. 1 Ladies' Natural Grey and Fast Black Ladies' Fast Black Fleece Lined Ilose,
All Wool Eltra Heavy tii.t Flannel., Worstea Union Suits, non-shrinkable, 65c. quality, for . ................. . oc

o ./r,.l. 0,. a ond.,red.as4 to......... soe $3.So value, for .................... $2.50 Ile v Cashm ere Hose, fast

SilRi loyal Velveteens. all sh.d, rede. d black, this week 5oc
* I fro 75e. to.......................... 0 Ladies' Fast Black All Wool Jersey Un- b week t w .................... S

•il Turke Hted Table Line. ................ 2~, derwear, only ................... $1.75 Boys' Heavy Ribbed Bicycle Ilose, fleece
Heav Feather Tki - lined, worth 50c., for............... 5c

Ladies' Fast Black Equestrian Pants, ex- -- ... .... .

". Fincet Quality BeokfeldbuntinLg, in all tra heavy in two qualities, at. .$1.75 and $2.25 Children's Heavy Ribbed Seamless Cot-
shadoe, equal ia txture to all wool ton Hose, fast black, for............ 25C
albatrose, only ....................... 10

LIILt nd Dark Oun Flnnels........ Ladies' Extra Fine Imported Black Cash-New Dress Goods. g- g:z : Bed Comforters. mere Hose...................... 65c
Extlra F e O l lan ol ..........Il .......... 19 e.

Ladies' Best Quality Imported Black
Heavy All Wool Storm Berse, in navy blue, dark green, ilate bliak, cardinal Edreda Outing Flennel in new efolt.. 150 We have just received a large line of Bed Cashmere I-lose ................... 75c

and brown, a stunner at $5.00. Our speoal price for pattern ............... $8.75 Comforters, in neat patterns, which we offer at
THESE ARE TEE BEST OOTINGS I $Cm.ro, $1.50, in .75, $2.oo and $2.50.

4...cb Elemr, e . oking, all wool, in nary blns, eardinnl, brown, dark green. TE MARKET, Our Toy $$parlm0nl
light grey, steel grey, and other leadin gshades, worth $1.25 per yard. O Department
O ur 0e0ol l price................................... ........................ 80s

86-•nsh Dregs Flannels, is all shades, goode that mold last season at 75o. per ii 8Yarns. ill Po i es. This department is daily receiving new
yard. We sake a spelial leadr this week at per pattern.................. 2.75 -- -- goods and is now replete with the latest novel.-

We have last receive our new stook ot We have reduced our entire line of these ties in Dolls, Children's Books and Games, Iron
Half Wool Henrlettas, In sixtln leading shades, was a great seller at 40o. per Kaitting Yarns, sonsisting of all oolore of Ger- goods to less than manufacturters' cost. Toys, Rubber Toys, Wooden Toys, Tin Toys,

yard, but as we bought a large lot at a reduced prie, we ofter a dress pat- man Knitting Yarn, Spanish Knilting Yarn, Our $6.oo Portieres for $4.oo per pair. Banks, Pianos, 'fool Chests, Blocks, Children's
tern for this week only at........................ ............. 1.75 Germantown Yar, Columbia Zephyr., Fairy Our 7.50 Portieres for 5.00 per pair. Dishes, Horns, Magic Lanterns, Mechanical and

Zephyrs. Shetland Floss. Angora Wool, le Our 9.00oo Portieres for 6.oo per pair. Steam Toys, Sleds, Wagons, Carts, Drums, etc.
2patterns of the Now and Popular Columbian Dres Oood, whioh are Wool, B6. Mail orders will receive attentionknown a the leadlnlg goods for hard times, o this week for any att:rn in The Largest and Most Complete Line In the These are all the First Quality of Chenille Mail orders will receive prompt attention,

the assortment at ............................................... $1.00 ity at bottom prices, and full sizes. f"'We carry the only wholesale line in the city.

GENZBERGER, BARNETT & CO. 22, 24 AND 26 SOUTH MAIN ST.
HELENA.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
A Curious Experiment.

A most singular and interestiug exper-
ment can be easily tried by the use of a
round goblet or tumbler and a piece of
tulle of fine mesh. Fill the glass to the
brim with Water. Then after moistening
the tulle thoroughly with water, place it
over the mouth of the glass, pressing it

41 a

down tightly to the sides of the glass, where
it will adhere. Then preps the palm of the
hand firmly over the mouth of the glass, so
that no air can enter, and invert the glass
quickly. Now, by drawing the glass slowly
and laterally from off the hdnd (do not lift
it), it will be found that the water will re-
main, as if suspended, without support in
the air. Not a drop will escape through
the openings in the mesh of the tulle.

Her Best.
Mrs. Molesworth, who writes a moving

article in the volume entitled "Woman's
Work," concerning the necessity of obtain-
log "fun, food and fresh air" for all classes
of children, says that there are among Lon-
don's poor thousands of little ones who
never had a toy.

Yet still the child's instinct to "make be-
lieve" surmounts every practical obstacle,
and there is a true story of one little suffer-
er from a chronic disease whose only play-
things were the spots of damp on the wall
beside her bed. She played they were real
and alive. She gave them namesand Imag-
inary qualities.

Another true story shows how far the
little candle of a wise and loving wprld
may throw its beams. A teacher at a Sun-
day school for London's poor was trying to
impress upon her little pupils some idea of
the real meaning of giving.

"Whatever it may be," she said, "our of-
fering toGod should be of our best, of what
we prize most."

In one baby heart her words found ready
response. Next day a little creature con-
fided her offering to the teacher. It was a
carefully tied package, containing a few
grains of rice. This was her most precious
and perhaps her only treasure.-Youth's
Companion.

Coalda't Fool the Boy.
Dr. Hanford of New York state was much

annoyed by a small boy peddllng peanuts,
who called frequently at his offce. One
morning the doctor saw the bqy comnlog
with his basket of peanuts, evidently steer-
Las! .direotin. Above his ofihl-ghk

was a case containing a skeleton, which for
convenience was so arranged that by a
slight pressure the man of bones came out
into the room as natural as life. As the
boy opened the door and yelled, "Peanutsl"
the doctor; without looking around, pushed
the button, and the grinning skeleton
promptly responded. With one scream the
boy dropped his basket and fled. The kind
hearted doctor picked up the basket and
hastened after the fleeing boy, who was
half a block away. "Here, boy, come and
get your peanuts!" cried the doctor. With
one scared look over his shoulder the fright-
ened boy replied: "Not much. I know you
if you have got your clothes on."-Califor-
nia Review.

What the Shark Spares.
It is hard to believe that the greedy and

cruel shark spares anything, dead or alive,
but sailors declare that "it flies a feather."
This fish follows ships from sea to sea and
will swallow all sorts of articles-even
knives-that may be thrown overboard.
Seamen say, however, that it will not
touch the pilotflsh-a small fish with the
look of a mackerel that used to be sup-
posed to earn the shark's gratitude by
guiding it to its prey-or a fowl, living or
dead. In short, the shark avoids sea gulls,
petrels and every feathered thing. That is
what sailors tell us from their own observa-
tion.

Carrying Out Instructions.
Grocer (to new boy)-You must tell peo-

ple we hre very busy, James, whether we
are or not. They like to buy ofa firm that
they think does a large trade.

New Boy-All right, sir.
Grocer (a little later-Did'old Mrs. Ben-

son want auything, Jnames?
New Boy-Yes, sir. She wanted a couple

of tins of biscuits and 10 'pounds of brown
sugar, an I told her we was so busy we
didn't know which way to turn, and so she
said she was in a hurry, an she'd get them
round the corner.-London Tit-Bits.

Pass the Cheese, Please.

Mouse Outside (to mouse inside)-Excuse
me, but could I trouble you to hand meout
a piece of that cheese?-St. Nicholas.

Sequel to an Old Story.

Mary had a little lamb,.
Which grew to be a sheep:

The wool upon its back became
Too thick and warm to keep.

Then Mary's sheep did with the rest
Down to the brookside go,

Anil soon again it well could boast
"A fleece as white as snow."

The shearer camne, and with his shears
Cut off the heavy wool,

Till every sheep was shorn at last
And all the bags were full.

The wool that came from Mary's sheep
WVas spun and woven, dears,

And made into a nice warm coat
That'Mary wore for years.

-Child'g World.

It is strange some people will safer for
years f. om rheumatism rather than tre useh
an approved standard remedy as Ayer's
S asparlilas; and that, too. in spite of the
assuraneM that it has seeod so many others
who were similarly afflictsd. Give it a
trial.

Black waste is the junkman's term for
old newspapers. Printer's paper whish
hasn't been used is white waste.

('tarrb is a eonstitational disease, and re.
qulre" ca onstitutional remed, like Heod's far
sanarilla.

WHIP AND SPUR.

Clifford was once sold for a feed bill.
A 150 to 1 shot recently won a race at one

of the eastern tracks.
King Cadmus landed the biggest coup

Plttsburg Phil ever made.
The veteran pacor Johnston is 16 years

old, but he can still pace in 2:10.
Nancy Hanks will be retired to the stud

with her record of 2:04 unbroken.
Jockey Doggett is considered good enough

in the east to earn about $12,000 a year.
Roan horses, chestnuts with flaxen manes

and tails and white points, are in greatest
demand in New York.

Jockey Johnny Lamley has broken
away front his "owner" and is to receive
$8,000 for his riding next year.

There were 68 races run tt the Linden
meeting, in which 205 horses particoipated.
The association gave $83,000 in purses.

Sporting men are anxious to see Reay del
Sierras, the young brother of Yo Tamblen,
race here. Theodore Winters has refused
$25,000 for him.

Jockey Frank Bell, who was fatally in-
jured in a race at Kansas City, ran away
from his home in Bloomington, Ills., to
follow the races.

Santa Anna, the game and consistent
racing mare of the Santa Anita stable, is
dead. She made the fastest mile recorded
at Hawthorne in 1:41x.

Admirers of Kingston have formed a
Kingston Cake Walk club, presumably on
account of the numerous racing "cake
walks" Kingston has enjoyed.

"The trotting horse breeding industry in
America stands today on a firmer basis of
prosperity than at any time in its history,"
says Foxhall A. Daingerfield.

H•I•IQegetable iesilian Hair Renewer
has restored gray hair to its original coler
and prevented baldness in thousands of
eases. It will do so yeou.

Washing the Capitol.
The floors of the capitol are washed ev-

ery night during the sessions of congress.
So much water would hardly go in a pri-
vata house, but the tiled floors easily yield up
their moisture and are dry in a few minutes.
The workmen use a peculiar mop, which
would excite the envy and cupidity of ev-
ery housewife.who should see it. It is made
out of huge horse sponges, out and trimmed
to fit a back like that o&an ordinary floor
brush. It is tacked to this, a long handle is
fitted, and the mop is ready for business.
This mop is the invention of old Tom Bell,
who was for several years an employee of
the house in the offiee of the sergeant-at-
arms. He died a year ago, but his mops
serve to keep his memory wet. Old Tom
made them a little better than any of his
successors in the mop brigade, but they turn
out a good mop which will last a month.
The life of a broom at the capitol is only
three weeks.-Washington Post.

For sick headsehe. eaused by adlesordered
stemaoh, Ayer's athartic Pills are the mos

t

reliable remedy. "My mother Irst resom.
mended these pills to me, talrty years age.
They are the mildest and best pargative in
ase"--S. C. Brsdbarn, Worthinglton
Mass.

IIollieg Well Water.
Many people in the country who are com-

pelled to drink well water are boiling all
that is used in the family. Thequestlon is
frequently asked how long it should be
boiled. The best chemiste ay that half an
boar's boilitg is oonedered smfeleat tods-

Istroy disease germs, it any exist in the was
ter.

Line damask towels with kaetted frisg,
worth Ienl ooy 2 at The Dee BHive.

THTRIUMPHloFLOVL.
A Happy, Fruitful

EVERY MAN ,o'i
KNOW the GRANDK WI RUTHS; the Plain

SaFcts- the Old Secrete
and the New Discoveries of Medical Science
as applied to Married Life, should write for
olr wonderful little book, called
"PERFECT MANHOOD." To and earnest
man we will mall one copy Entirely
Free, in plain s•aled cover. "A refuge
from thre qua lck.." Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Montana Central Railway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect October 24, 1 898.

rrIrV AT NLLSNA.l
No. N4. Atlantis Express. eastbound. 1:25 p. m
No, 23. Faoile , prese. wetboand... 5:15 p.
No. 2. butte Local, daily except bun-

day ...... ............ p.
DU>AIT rROM NELLLCA.

No. 1. Butte Local. daily, expMt Sun-
day..... 8:30a m

No. 24. Atsantie pISer ud: . 12:15 p. i
No. 7. laclde Expres, westbeund... 1:15 p m

Palace and Tourist Sleeping Cars.
Buffet Smoking Libr.ry Car.

Threagh P rtt-ola Bleeper to Chicg via Uhi-
oa. llwaukee & dSt. taul alUway

aor fuorther information, maps. rate, eta.,
aill at

No. e Nerth Maln Street, Helena.
Or arite the underiagneJ

C. W. P'I'TT. (ity Ticket Agent.
B. IH. LANO•EY, General 'Tlketi Agent.

THW DST
and M08T AGREEABLE of TONICS.

BUGEAUD'8 WINE
Toani and Nutritive,

Prepared with Clnchena and Cocoa.
i'rescribed by the highest medical authori-

ties in cases of ANJI IA, FEVERS of every
lind, STOMACo O0MPLAINTS, and to

00NVALE80OITB.
Tlo be had of all the principal cheminst

General Depot: PAR18, 5 Rue Uourg-I'Abbe.
NEW YORK, yes DuOne it., (C. rertrela, Mp.r_

NHelee Depot, . M. Parchen d Co.

Ieaem b. L d.rm Sleetk. Pem.s SafM
sese 1 "".

The Thornas Grse
SA BVINGB BANK Or HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000

THOMAS CIIUSE ............... resident
FRA K H. CRUSE...... ...... Vice-President
W .:. J. CUuKi...... Ast. Troas and Secretary
WM. J. SWEENEY................'Ieamurer

Trustees:
Thomas ('ruc, Frank H. (ruse.
'm. J. Cooks. V. m. J. oweeney,

John Fagan.

Allows 4 ser cent. interest on Favinge De
posits, compounded Januuar and Joly.

1 anea sa gonerel bankiag business Draws
exoh gon tho principaol ities of the United
States and .reps.

l.eals in ,.,nty and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortge.

Ofice hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. I. leo on
Saturday sad ..oeaday evenings from 7 to a
o'clock.

-THE-American National
4IANK OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. C. POWER.......................... Presidet
A. J. J ELIUMAN................Vies Presideut
A. C. JOHNSON ... .................... 'anIer

WEO. F. ;UPE................ Assistant-Cashie

Directeres
T. C. Power. A. J. Seigman.
A. C Johnson. Richard Leokey.

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Fcohansg
Issued on principal cities of the united tates,
Canada ad . nrupo Transfer of money made
by teegraph. C'ollections promptlyattended to
City, county and elate sesuruties bought and sold.

A A A THE A A A

erchants National
BANK OF HELENA.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY .

Paid in Capital - - - - - $350,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits $170,000

L. H. HIIHBiFIELD ............... I'resident
A. J. DAVIISON .... ........ Vice-l'reen

ARON LlERS H1fiIrlLD ................. 'Cashiebr
T. P. BOWMAN................... At. Cashier

Interest allowed on deposits made for a sped.
led time

'i rasfers of money made by telegraph.
Ezehange sold on the pri• lpal cities of the
nlited states and herope.

Boxes for rent at reasonable rates in our AIe
and burglar proof sa•o deansis vaults.

No. 4400.The Helena _Jational
DANK. OF HELENA. MONT.

CAPITAL, $500.000.

ORGANIZED SEPT. 1, 1890.

Transacts a Uineral Banking
Business.

E. I EDGERTON..................Pesident
A. i. CLM NT .............. Vice-Yresldent
FiANK HAIrD ......................... t ashie
JN0 W. LUK•M.................AssistntCashier

('ollectiuoa a spocialty. Inteest paid on timehepoit. Aceoounts of tHa r, lporatisn
Irme and ladivtnuale solicited.

astears 4'orrespeadeatss
Mereanttile Natioaatl ank............ ew York
Ft. rl)ebera National Hank............ Chicaeg
Somnsroieal Natlonas Bak ............ hicago

Meuehate l.oasn A Froet Co ........... Caicego
M•chcc tNational laak .............. N. I onl
IL. !ni ulNatiounl hblk .................. Slt. Pel

UATON'S NERVE TONIC
AND VITALIZER.

Quickly rurees eneral and nervens debility,
ipinal exhlau.tion., rear thenia et.

Completely. perfeetit and p-rmanently rejor-
inateng the vital eersiee; Increalin nerrous
powi.r, rent ing the ambition o[ youth and the
lonrage uf manhood; reatorig to enfeebled
nerveated, exhausted, devitaized, or overworked
men and womln p.rfect constitutional powers.
its extraordinary curative power manifeset

itselt aimost immieditely It i take, tn thie
ppnt the avid nce of thae wi.i have taken it is
aniform and positiv. 'ThPkey a they ean feel
the effect of evrry dose d ,inog them ga l. It is a
pwerful nerve invigoratino tonic. imparting is
restorative intlnenie through the medium of the
nervou sy.tem to every o'gan end tisue in the
body. It makes but little ditlorence whether the
constitational vigor has been undermined by
ten. diselse. overwork. or certain miechievosn
iudtcret:on: or whether the broken down non-
lition is called by one name or other so long as
there is nervous ezhaut,.n geoneral or local
wecknets--.. long as enorvation end dobility aro
the _tp. of he ailment, this it the remedy,.

'Ht 1 WlO hUFrr t :rem,theresulteot
over-mental or physiocl exertion, hardship,
expoeure, hidden draine, cprtee or who have
bronght upon themselves a eer.e f afitelttons by
ignormatly or wtltally violating natore' laws
will fnd in ttoase Vitaier ant Nerve Tonic
the remedy of their eertldn relief. It speedily
remove all evidence if progreseive pLlyeieal
deterloratton. and reetoreesthe enfeoled onergies
to their e•aural vicar.

SHENEVEIt I HE IR any weakness of the
vital crgans, nerv ncsaeus, prostrations of the

bhysical or mental enerlep. , eonfion of idea,
locr of self-confideace. irritability of temper.
melancholy, cowardice. weakness of the kneem
and back, palpitation of the hd(t. drNggilngpain
in the loin,. headerhe. irritation of the kidneyl
and blalder: milky urine, pernicious and hldden
waeti. reulting in c fatiure if the mentai and
physical powers. c, actiuuting an impediment to
s-ucese and unlitting hibt or ner for the dutie
and responsibilities of life, it is the remedy pat
excelleno 

A ingle -package will be safflient to ianagur-
ate the work of regeneration and core in man
caes. lIt .tubbern caoee ofren require more 11
will be sent poatpid. secured from observation,
for 1.00 p,,r packagre, or 6 paokages for $.00.
Addrese all orders to

CAoTUN MED. CO.. Boston. MKs

A4LIAS H1L;()ONtNi--lN Tile ;'ISTKICT

Scort of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke.

dl. i.. rank. doing business under the firm
name of 1 heunlx Clothing t ompany. plaintiff,
ye The le.l Mountauin t.l.ing , um pany. t. W.
Johnson. V. Charles Ilinds and Ii. A. Mackin-
son trusteec defendants.

The state of Montana seds grooting to the
abve naenit defendant-:

You re hereby rtui red to apuear liea action
brought aga ttyoby the above nameo plaintiff
in the district court of the bFirt judicial district
of the state of Montanan in and for the county of
I.ewaisand Clarke and to answer the complaint
ilied therein.within ten day. (exolotveo of the day

of hervice) alter the service io you of this eum-
ruuns. if erved within thi county: or. if served out
of this county, but w:thin this dlitriot. within

twenty d . otherwise within forty day. or
judgment yhfault will bIltaken against yo

accorldin to the prayer of sair comp int.
'I he said actiou is briught to recover nud.mant

against yeo.n, tie above unatcd ueentadate for
the eam of four hundred and twsnty and Wr-t.O
iollirs fur gnodr. wares and merehandi-e sold
and delivered to tile dlefendtltot, "[he ed Moun-
tain Miliuc t'umiany." at Its peial inetastce
and request, between the tir•t day of Jenuary.
A. . 18tI. and the first day of t eptember. A. I.
1801. cad for interent on cald ueu at the nrate of
10 per rclut per ananm fromi the trosCt day of May
Il•. for unreaioueble and voexatius delay, and
for oeets if smit.

And lou rona hereby notified that if youen fail to
appeamr and answer the said complaint, as above
regnirti. the a•id plaintiff will take judgment
agaisit you. thle above uamed defendants, fer
the scot of 4lu 80-100. and interest thereon at
the ,ate if 10 per rent o per anum from the tint
dlay if VayM. 1803 and tir otsta of suit.

Given under my hand and the edal of the dis-O
trict court of the i' irat judtcial distriet oa the

stat ,itt Mointane in said for the
--- county of Lewis and (larks.{teal nrt this tthda, of eotc. In the
Jud. let. year of our Lord one thuoand

sari. r i ht hendrei anoi ni ney-hree.
- ---- JOHN iiBAN. l

K.B.sex C. llogra, , eputy t lrk .
M J. Cavnaugh. attorney for platlatt.

NOTI('E-TH. SECOND NATIONAL nNK.

located at Helena. i the stato of Mena,
eliag upit lffairs. All note holder eand

thoes, eredlitor of caid sooatistti, ar there-I oreo hereby notified to preuent the netse end
ether claima against the esoolatioa r rlopar
nent. sltOlt(i•M H. CUILL. t'(sldr.

Dated ispt. 2, 116.


